
By tbis .uoruius's Soulhern Sail.

r r»m Fi.«»Kir»*..Tl* WsuSaasce Sentinel of the 2d instant

that tb* lodian« are fo»t leaving Tampa Bay for their

bone* m the hr Upwards of 4M were already on

t^-ir »a\. Saaat3oiiea has «<-nt word to Gen. Annistcod

that be m-ed n<* send at;, mCSSOge to hiin. a- b<* would not go.

Capt Kfrr has also captured 20 Indians with their Chief,

Coox.1 Titftcnaggec- The Sentinel looks upon the war as

* il! ojifimsbed, -ine-» Jon«-» j* yet aoconquered.
<£ itn intclhgcnrc.

Poi.trr. OrrirK .Tins ofli"- was h-.rte in table drapery and

dosed a* far as i>~« Me on Saturday, only one of the lour :na-

gistrates,f,D*' of th<- three clerks, and one of the twenty officers

being present L tde business v.»« therefore transacted, eno

kein only being worthy of mention
1 . ;iritsH rtt-'rr-jrnzr..Oa Saturd-iv morning while the whole

citv was rife with preparations for tho rr-st funeral wlemniries
pfa irreal and goo : man, a fellow named James Bogart, neither

good nor great. undertook a spirited enterprise oa his own ac

rour.;. Rspyinz a barrel of whiskey, tho property of James

Wir : lying quietly on tide walk at the corner or'Orange
and Chatham street, ho seized the opportnnir/ to roH it rn;>iu»y
awav, intending tor,.tu-. h to his own inebriating porp «.

I t . event, however, be was aasuccessfut as Patrick Barns
d raring bis operations, arrested tnem in traasitn and eon-

ducted him to the P to - '. >fBce, where be was sent to pr son

PuWouMMg Amorrl^.Officer McGrath yesterday arreste i a

yotng man name*- John Coacklin ea»r.»-i with atealiag a «-oat.

i .¦, rof pantaloon*. 2 vests and sundry othergarments worth to¬

gether $33. from-Mr. Bdwsrd M-iirag aboarder it No. 357

Greenwich street, where the acca ed ilso I oarde L The ooat

sold b\ il pari iner te II: J iseph Hertog ilso of ;h«>atne

boose', wb» :. !>''. it instanter; the resi was found im tho per-
win of the pri oner, and the .'her «rtMes worediscovered man
att-i' roomover the apartment occupied by the aosased. H»

was tnerrforr committed to prison for trial

C< .¦oM'i:'- Office..CvIpableXegfigeuee..The Coroner on

Saturday was .i!<-,! to the House of Henry B. Knapp. No. 00-t

Fo'irth street, to bold an inqueston the body of Kiir.af'th Knapp
a native of Connecticut. age<i 21'. Ths deecased am! h'-r s.<:«t

A .. ...el ..> -.¦ om T<¦>:. a visit '¦" » fn-r-Js a; H"'>o
ken md neighborhood, and oi Friday evening about ...»en

o>.<--s embarked on bos.nl the Ferry t-mt plying <-.%\.-?a the

latter place an i the foot of Barclay *trm>t, on their return borne.
As thev neared the bridge at the bead of the dock, some person
apparently somewhat intoxicated, removed the bar nt thebow of
the b. :it, and it being very dark and the-e being no light 00 that
end of the boat or on :'.... brid »e. th« siste.s Ki.app supposed the
bout was nt the w'nur:'. ar..! supping ofl fei! into the water, when
the boat was '.\ or 4 yardp frotn the bridge. The boat was im-

nifvi otely backed and i I'lr.-j bench and the barof the boat were

thrown over to the sinking females. l>oth of whom In id hold of
the latter and were a sh> rt time upheld, when the dceeeted, be¬

coming exhausted, said *. 1 must go." and instantly sunk nnd
'drowai d. The other sister was happily supported by the cloak
and the Isr she held fast to until rescued by thr.r four gen-

,:."'i who come to in-r Hid. The body of deceased v. us found
betwei ii 11 and 19 o'chx k on Friday night by grapphhg. The
jury found that she was accidentally drowned, from on board one

of 'lie Barclay strectferry boats, and that therewas culpable ne-

¦limnee on the part'ofthe proprietors, in not providing sufficient
fighte-aod hands it the bow ofthe boot.
Antt mortem inquisition .The Coroner was ailed «¦: a late

hour on I'Viibiy nighi to hol.l nn ante mortem inquisition at the

<*itv Hospitalon the body of a colored man name.) Joseph .-mi:*,

aged 96, a native of thi»city. The deceased nnd twoothis mm
panions m a state of partial inebriation went on Friday abdul fi

o'cifM-k to the boose of a colored woman mimed Virgin: Agnes,
No 279 O .k street

This place, which is called Liverpool Alley, has acquired an

ur.cr.v iaide notoriety as the resort of colored persons of both
sexes who there congregate to outrage decency ana order..
rvx.ii after Smith arrived he was met by three other colorc 1

men named Hemj Taylor. Alfred Bowman and Benj. Kiers:,
nnd a dispute goon arose between them. Taylor kicked a Small

dog, which Smith resented and struck bun with a hoop pole be
picket] up. and soon after dropped. It was then picked up by
Taylor, who struck Smith repeated blow-, with it. and a!-o with
his fist, knocking him down. He then stooped down and gave
hue five several stubs with a knife, two in the abdomen, one on

the left .-i lc. and two in the bn< k, penetrating the cavity of the
chest on each occasion Smith cried out he was n dead man.

as the blood flowed freely over bis garments; but finally rose,
sat down <>ti n bench in the yard, then (rose, walked into the
street nnd fell prostrate. He was placed on a cart mid conveyed
to the Hospital, where his wounds were examined by Dr. it«
phed, who pronounced -1111 dangerously wounded, [n the in¬
terim, Officers Parker and Lewy arrested Taylor, Bowman and
Kierst. nn.I lodged them in prison. The Coroner's Jury that
convened in the rase <>f Smith decided that he was wilfully
webbed in the abdomen by. Henry Taylor, colored man.

. 'a Saturday night, at a late hour, Smith died in the Hospital
of his wounds, and » post mortem examination and nn inquest
WÜ1 be executed iu his case this morning nt die Hospital.

Ptcninu of Intrmp»rnnrr.The Coroner he'd nn inquest yes¬
terday nt tin house of William P. Davis. No 31 Peck Slip, on

the body of John O-on. nn English sailor, who boarded there.
l)is *:ised was intemperate, and. after drinking some brandy on

Friday night, retired to bed. where be was attacked with vom¬

iting and sickness generally about U o'clock; nnd. although its-

«iftunce as Inr ns practicable w.-is rvndered. he died a little be¬
fore \ oYl.K-k. Dr. ("reveling executed n postmortem e\a:ni
nation ou the l»v|y. and (bund tho mucous membrane of the st->

mach greatly inflamed, the upper intestines and the liver eon-

gested. Verbiet Died ofinflammation of the stomach, caused
as the Doctor believed. b\ hard drinking.

Also nt So. 10 Centre-street, on the body of a disarflnte tV
male name,! atagurei Uason, .u'-d S3, a native of New-Jarsov,
where she hud respectable connexions. The poor dereli--t from
vin.ie milled to her other -in« that of gross intemperance, which
undermined her health, an.!, after a few days ol a<-.,e..- illness,
unattended by a physic inn at the house of Mrs. I) Neil. No. it:

Orange street, she died at t< o'clock on Saturday morning. Dr.
Graveling execute,! a post mortem examination, and found tho
liver immensely enlarged, altere,! in its »tru.-ture. and present¬
ing the appearance of extreme dissipation. Veraiot.Diwd of
intemperance.

The Coroner also held an inquest at the house of Nathan Har¬
lan, colored man, in the rear of 4! Pitt-Street, on the body of

Men-inn 1 Marsh, colored child of Charles Marsh, aged 6 months.
The mother lodged there with her child, and went oat by day
to work. On Saturday morning she went out as usual, leaving
her infant asleep called again at 11 o'clock, and though: it still
asleep, ^fhe then went out about two hours to see the proces¬
sion, and when she retiiriie.i she found it in the same position,
dead. Verdict, that it was accidentally suffocated in the bed
clothes.
The Coroner was also called to No. .Mt Anthony street to view

the body of a George Frails a colored man, ag.-.i 53, u native of
Philadelphia, ol intemperate habits, who retired to bed at one

o'clockyesterday, sick with vertigo, Ac and died an hoar after
ward. The inquest was not completed last evening.

Fire..A fire broke out a little after .0 o'clock on Saturday

evening, in the rear end attic of a long row of two storv

sv.snIcu buildings, numbering in fron: 133 Cannon street.

occupied by about forty colored families. It was caused bv
thocarel -- use of a cool furnac on the attic floor, and the
tipper pans und reai ends of these buildings and the rool of
JS'o. 131. wore binned off!

/'rise;. Statistics..l apt. Alexander H. Stevens, fir-: de¬

puty kivj-er of the criminal department of the City Prison,
has politely furnished us with n statistical statement of all
the prise: ,- - convicted at the General and Special Sessions
ol thi- city during the months of January, February, and
March. 11 tho present year The whole number thus con-

victed i- 252.ofwhom 128 were married, ami 124 single;
H.'> »11. tompcrate, and 107 intemperate, or moderate
drinkers : 129 can rt ad and write, i" can read but not write.
Md 47 can ncithYr read nor write. Received religious in-
stnicti,,,,, 162; r ceived no religious instruction, ft). The
crimes for which th y were convict.-.1 were distributed us

follow*- guUty of grand larceny 26: of petit larceny 156:
assault and buttery 37 : forgery 2 : biganiv 2 : burglary 9 :

assault and battery tll:it rio, C; keeping disorderlv house 1 :

manslaughters; assault and battcrv with intent to kiU 2:
false pretence I ; robbery in the flr,t degree ö : assault nnd
buttery with intent to cmnmnipe 1 ; abandoning her infant
1 ; insuring Lottery tickets 1. Of those convicted 47 were
.sentenced to the State Prison : l->; t(, ,}K> pRnitentiary : 64 to
the City Pri.-on: 11 to the House of Refuge ; fmed pnlj 3.
tn" these 206 were male- and -Id females. The average [srea
were as follows: 43 between tho ages of 10 und 20 I*»o
betwes n 20 and 30; 52 between 30 and 40; 2G between 40
and 00: 7 bctu con 50 and 60 : 1 between 60 und 70 ; and
1 between 70 and b'O years.
Of these XV. wen- native- of the State of New-York, 12 of

New-Jersey, 10 of Pennsylvania, 2 of Vermont. .". of Dcla-
¦wan«,2.t Ohio. 8ofMassachusetts, ] of Nortli Carolina,
S of Mat* 1 md, 2 of Georgia, 3 of Connecticut, 1 of Rhode
Man,!, 1 f Kentucky, 1 of South Carolina, 7 of Virgin!-.. 2

o;" Maine, 1 of New-Hampshire, 2 of the District of Colum¬

bia. Of tho Datives of Foreign cotatrios amowr these, ho

were born in Ireland, 1G in England. 12 in Germany, 1 in

Germany, 1 in Sweden, 4 :n Scotland, 1 in Franco, l in

Spam. 1 in the Fast Indies, 1 in Switzerland, 2 in Nova

Scotia, and 2 at *o0. Average age of the convict? 27 years

and 7 months ; average time in the State Pr.son 4 years and

47 day*; who';-- lime to State Prison 134 years. Average
lirce in the Penitentiary 4,months a»d 3 day*, whole rime

there 43 years and 4 month-. City Prison average time 24

davs : whole time 4 years and 12 day- ; whole amount of

time of all the prisoner- convictec in three months. 241

years 4 months and 12 days. Convicted before 69; never

leforo'ronvicted L83
_

74c Globe of Saturday evening has an Kditoriai of nearly
two columns..i-.ealou.-lv ..:;]. a".oring to discover heresies in

President Ttlkr's Address.

Ax Absconding Shxrif7..n.irl ;s F. Alden, Sheriff of

Morgan Co. Ohio, ami a clamorous advocata of V-n Düren

'democracy.'ha« ah-c^n-ied.lurching his cr«>d::<.cs in the
su b fabout $ i,0 10

l7.H77.-f.kScr...The cause of Temperance ba« received
new life in some parts of Ohio. New sr>~iotjes are fx-t be-

ing established, ami hundreds of names are weekly added to

the pledge..
73* At a late meeting if tho Hibernian T en! Ab'ti.ner.-e

j S,y; of Rochester. Mr. Wlt.LtAM ToNB, keeper of a Ho-

j tr! in that city, came forward and took the pledge, and added
I that he should immediately cvt Jowtu hi* signpost. The

Green Isle for ever 1

XT* The Philadelphia Inquirer has a rumor that Nicholas

Biddle Is preparing an address to public on the utTuirs

of the U. S. Bank.

uJr The Funeral Solemnities- on th« occasion of President
Harrison's death, ;u Philadelphia, are to Lahe place to-mor-

row. An oration is to be delivered bp Bishop Onderdonk.

Froh South Amrrica .New s from Carthagena has been

received to the 4:h ult. No change in political affairs has

taken place *inco previous advice.. The central gorern-

men: of Bogota has failed to reduce th-'' Provinces to subjec¬
tion. The forces of the Province of Ar.tior.ua. under Gsne*

rals Cordova and Vcsga, had gained a victory over a body of

government troops.
The Governor of Rio Hacba, being applied toby some

Danish merchants for a release from paying certain duties

on the ground that they would be obliged pay them, like¬
wise to the central government of Horm:-, declared thai

Rio Hacha was entirely in!.-pendent of Bogota, and that

the claims foi duties in behalf the State would uot be relin-

quished.
GENERAL HARRISON'S FAMILY.

Tin* following relative, of Gen. Harrison were present in
the city on the day of the Funeral, viz:
Mrs. Jan« lUe.Ktsoy, of Ohio, (son's widow,) and two

Mrs. TaTtORi of Virginia, (niece.) a daughter and two

Pike Harrison, {grand-son.) son of j.'C. S. Harrison,
and grand-sou of Gen. Pike.

Mr. 1). .). CoUPELAND, of Ohio, (nephew.)
Mr. Benjamin Harriso», of Berkeley, (nephew.)
Henry Harrison, (grand-nephew,) son ofthe preceding,
who iias acted as confidential Secretary of thy- President.

I»t Join Mignk. of Charles City, Va. (nephew.)
We may also add the name of Mrs. FlNDLAr, of Ohio.
who adopted Mrs. Jane Harrison as a daughter, and
who almost invariably occupied the right hand of the
President at his table.

1 it" following aro the surviving relatives who were ab-
sent:

Mrs. Harrison, the General's bereaved widow,
dons Scott Harrison", the only living son.

Mrs. Judge Short, eldest daughter.
Mrs. Dr. Thornton, daughter.
Mrs. Taylor, daughter. All these aro living at or near

North Pond.
Mr-. Tati ¦>!: and his wife and family were expected tobe-

come members of the President's faintly for tut; whole term

( of his service.
The following are the names of the deceased members of

the family :

Loci Harrison, a daughter, married Judge Este.
J. C. S. Harrison, a sun. married Mi-is Pike. Both dead.
Wm. H. harrison, Jr. married Miss Jane Irwin. His

widow presided at the President's table, and her pcr-
sonn] grace* have commended her to the affections of a!!
who have had tho pleasure to know her.

Dr. Bknjahiv Harrison, n s-.n. Died the last summer.

Carter B. Harrison, who was a lawyer of fine talents,
. and accompaniedGeneral Harrison to Colombia. Died

two yae. s ago. All the -otis left children.
[Madisoaiaa.

Jons Trt.br, who is now President.of the United State-.
is a widower. His son mat t ied a daughter of Thomas A.
Cooper, the distinguished tragedian. She is grand-daughter
to the late Major Fairlie, formerly oi New-York, an officer
of the'revolution, one of whoso daughters was die wife of
Mr. Cooper. Mrs. Taylor formerly Miss Cooper) will prc-
-id-- as the lady of the White House. She i« one of the
most amiable ant accomplished ladies in the country, and
will do honor to tho station to which iho i- elevated.

Thk right Wat of Kkkorm..We publish the follow¬
ing for general information. About one thousand dollars a

year was, wc believe, paid loan individual who held an of-
:i .(.. w'r.i-h is now jeclated to be 'entirely imno.-ossr.rv.'

Pillsburg fiazcttc
Wap. Dvartmcnt, March 2? ItHL

.Sat:: As you i:av,- a].plied for the appointment of Military
j Storekeeper in the Quarter Master's Department at Pitts-
burgh, 1 de.-m ft proper to inform you that finding the office
to I.ntirely unnecessary, and a just regard to the public in-
terosls requiring it- discontinuance, ithas been abolished

Veryrespectnily, vourobe.i.eat -..-riaut.
john BELL.

Samuel ETubloy, Esq. Pittsburgh. Pa.

MONEY JVfAKKET.
Nothing w is dona -it the Stock Exchange on Saturday, ia cousi

queiKP of the fuacral ob«equic« of tho late Pre-iilcut.

PHTLAOSLriitA..N'o sates ofU. S. Bank Slock were made at either
board on Saturday. PLiliiilelj. lwik cold at 7C.an advance of 1

per cent. At the second board S50C State 5'sfor ISW -oKI at 76.

Gov. PoRTtiK's Veto Message is published at length iu the Harris-

bargbpapors. It objects to Ihr repeal of the penalties to which th-

Baaks are liable, that the bill prrscribi-s no lima when th-- repeal
3>:i.iil cease ; and says thai a suspension m-tca-i of a repeal sbouldhave
been ciaJi-. As, to tin- authority proposed to be given to the Banks to

j-issueaad circulate notes uadcr £ve doll ir-. ih? Governor refers the

Legislature i> his former messages, and says that ifthis be allowed4
they may despair of seeing a dollar of *p< cie ia > irculation."
That jxirtion of the bill which forbids that bank directors shall,

either collectively or individually, contract liabilities otcecdin? cer¬

tain haul", be think- dirrvlh eacourages ou r i-stiss and expansions.
'¦' opposes the roqniriag thi directors of bank- to be ttockholders,
and says that the c"ction renuiriiir t!. l ank- to t--ue and pay out

none but their owa notes, is rendered niiestory b\ iii.- exception of,
'specie contracts.' The pro\ i»ion aIlo»ini: the !'. S. Bank to reduce'

its ipitaJ to SH.OOOJJOO, seems to him uii--»!-r. unnecessary, and un-

constitntioaaL
He say» that lie retained the bill a long tin:- for the purpose of ex-

pedieoc) with great care; tf it should become a law fas doubts whe¬

ther on* tenth of the banks of the Commonwealth would accept its

prorisioaa.' "<* coueluu» his message with some remarksoa the

condition oflhi baaksia Pennsylvania.
The bill offered by Mr. Joliu-on as a iubililute, h.u pa-v-cd the

HeUfte in Cotnai ittne of the Whole.

Agriculture.Mr. II. Colman's Address oa the Aftricul-
tnre of th« United Statt* will be delivered before the Ameriean Insti-

tn'e of tin- city of N -T-York. on Wednesday the Utk in-t. «7

o'cln-rk. P. M. Admission free.
Agriculturists and lha friend.- of Ajrieoltnre. al-o Ajrirultural So-

i i. t- . in t ih and othsr sitzte», a itb the fnc.i.i. of improyeaenl ?eu-
eraliv. are invited id -itt->iid.
Mr. ('.'- Rre'at exj*eri<-ncc and cmptoymeal for year* hy the Govera-

in«-nt of i State of V.< -saehu-.ii- in the A-"i> ultaral surrey of fat

State, eoBi>>iaed with his accampushmaata as a t :hol ir, render him

fully «jU ; the ar. iiatakin". 4taK>

Hon« Brenken Attend !.Th* fr-.eod* of Hoir-e-rv-

aad Sear-Breaking are ea,--.e-:!y r?roamended to m»el at Taausaay
Hail at 7 o'clock LS« eveniar 10 d»v:se and execute rny-strurrs culea

Is led to leeara ta- Electios .>;' -tr adulate for Mayor. Ail sjaa

teur locksnithi are invited to atlead. as tat buoiae-« M of üa.v-r-;.

interest. /

SEVENTEENTH WARIV-.

AT a meeting pf ijjn (ir-cui Whigs of the Sevoatet oth W a-"d.
notion of Redwood Fisher. K-q. »ieorce W. Bni'b. Es<-. »a-

rnllr-d ,0 [s0 cfcair and Messrs. B-oabcr? aad Uutmjaa appointed
M.r-. p.rBen, Promberr. aad Fi.-üer addressed the a'-ma? in the

ablest manu«-.
Messrs. Rabeaa and 'iutmrinn were appointed a Corax.tt*o Mjirof!

rc-olutmr,-. which were read «au received «rita spplaoee.
On motion of Redwood Fisher, I.-q. it «as

Rc-solved, That a Committee of five be e.ppciated to prorare l\r

establishment of * li-rnv-.n newspaper to advocate Whir priocipl
The rhairtaan. «ieorze W. Prtu o. F-q. Messrs. Fi-be.-. Leofb-vrru-*.

Briimberf and <ii!:.-r.>iria were appointed oa this C laimiltec.
The meetine adjourned to raeet no Moaday titan;, the 13th is-t.

at Columbian Ha!!. No. 263 Grand--t._ al i

CEBTIAX \VIJ?<; nEETING.
' i 'lir. M-mbers of ta« <;.nn.ic Tippecaaoe Clib. all German Whirs
A and descendants of (ternj.ns. are invited to meet or. Moadaj

cvenini* the 12th in-t, at half past seven o'clock, at Columbian Rail,
¦y:.'. ti-..-..l--tr.Tt to prepare for the casual Charter Elc.tioa.

. jerioans. c-hie one ard all'
Messrs. Daniel L*ultaaoD. Redwood FUbweod, az-i Cn:.>r.-! Stark¬

weather aad tthtr» will address ;!:r martin;.
John F. Wolf, Jacob Hartat-an.
S: Bromberg. Fr. Lie-.
Georse itub-a. Joseph Gstmasa,
F. Hörtir. C. .4. Ahlhorn.
C. F. lir-^hf.m, Jo-enh Land rear:
L. Bleidora, (;»orre Sto'.l.

a!9 ItJohn lien-inr.--. AdainSti.il.

rpO A SMAsLl FAMITaY..TO LET, a parlor, two bed-
J. room, on the second tioor, a pontrv. bed-room in the attic 'tad a

kitrVn (reserving ¦ privilege ia the house) Ij7 Fntt--t. neur Broom.
Inquire oa the premise* between 10 and 13 or 2 an ! * o'clock al2-lw

THE CONNOISSEUR'S MJAVnG siO.U'.

'I1 His u an Emolieat < 'ompositioa, »t..ch nflord- the highest degree
1 of Comfort in Shaving. I' give* a rich «ad .iurabl. lathi r - ia

'.-^mi, col.!, hard or soft water.
Sir.ee ita iatrodactioa, ia !-r'7. popukiriry bat b*^i coastaatly

en the iaereeae, an Proprietor daily receive*, aaeoraace* froat.his
Castomera, that it noi only cxci t- every other article kao-»u to thea,
but :!iry ca^at.t ui.-b for a rrtstcr laaurv in Sharing.

It is put tip in romtnicnf earthcm boxes, from ahich it:» üe»J. A
liber.,1 discount to wholesale purchaser-. Prepared aad -oi bi'

GEORGE I>. COGGESIIALL,
Chea.>t. Druggist, and Maacfhi turer of Aerated \V.,tor.-'.

sUl Pearl, corner of Rc*e-aL New.York.
?o!,l nisi b; John Milhau, Ilroadway Rusbton Sc AapinM dl, 86
William.t. I1U Broadway ar.d 10 Attor House; and by respectable
Druggists and Perfumers generally.
A iSieral discount made to wholesale piirria-ers. Order» from cu..

tome.-s out of the city mav be addressed to any wholesale house here
-.»:th «Horn they m«v deaL, Im a!0 !

.*.AVA>-.*» AT.1IO.sPlll'Kir *»t»I>A FOUNTAIN.
Pltenttd NorcatAer :>. IS39.

rslHIS article is a ae» apparatui for the preparation of Soda Wa-
I lor. It hit- li"eo js.-d for more than sit years p.:»t. by the in-

renter aad Proprietor, w :th entire sin ce.., nml has ako be* a employed
durinr the reetoas of IS36-T, «nd B, by n number ofother individuals
in various pnrte of the Ceiled Slate* to whom it ha.- Dot only given
entire vits-fe. imn. but th'-r have expressed the::is,-lvA, iu highly grab-
fie,i »ith it« operation. It ha- also hecu submitted to the examination
of several scicattfii gentjemen, »ho have rlien favorable opinions iu

rejsr,| IO j|_
Ccr a particular description of the apparatus ami m inner of uiaf,

h e tmencan Journal of Pharmacy, Vol. 3d, ne% .nc.-. pace l-l.
The advantages of the Atrntmphcrie Fountain over the old method,

arc. the ecooony of it- apparatiu, the original cost to the pun baser
I beii-ir iiImiiii one-qiiart.-r that of tie old Fountain.

Ita simplicity of construction, being -acli that aay oae of ordinary
capacity can roadilt understand it- operation and r.i ir ic- m.-nt.
The tritünc expense of materials for -upplj in? it, together with

th.- small amount of labor required, and it- r..;n ..-t form.
The Proprietors are nware of'tbe perplexities and inconvenience

' attending the manufacture ofSoda Water with the complicated forcing
pump and apparatus generally La use, especially ia small cities and
towns, where the sale of this beverage is limited, and eonaequcatly
the business cannot be m.-.dc profitable, oti lag to ike origiaal cost of
an apparatus, together with the trouble an.! expense of i.e. pin-.' it m

operation.
They therefore recommend iV Atmospheric Soda Fountain with

confidence, -nti-tinl thnt a fial «i'l fully sustain the favorable opm-
ions expressed by gentlemen who are either theoretically o,- procti-
call/ acquainted \« it Ii it.- merits.

<'t-r!ilir:itt-».
The undersigned are acquainted « ita Mr. Swan's new. method of,

preparing Sela Water, and have frequently drank from hi Fountain.
We have full or.fi.l. nr.- m the ability and integrit) of Mr. Swan in
m.itt.-r> uf tin.- kind, and have observed that the Soda Water prepared
by loiu as a beverage during the »arm m-ason baa b--ra of an excellent
quality, aad in our opinion -upe-ior to that in.-.de. In the old process.

John D. Henry, M. D. F. F. Backus, H. D.
Erastus S. Harsh, M. I». James W. Russell, M. I).

Henry A. Ul Forest, U. I>
florhcfliT. Filirucrv. l-.t-.

I have before mailc n-e of the old apparatus', by « ::t the Foun-
t on- were charged with 'la-, from the Patent tin- <<. n.»i nor. During
the past summer, however, I used one of your Fountain* with very
great satisfaction. The advantage* which I conceive your apparatus
has ov--r the old Fount in-, nr.-. I
The safety and ease viiih which a eoa.-t.inl .n;-p:;. c^a at all tun«»

be kepi up.
The low price, n- compared »Ith l.'ie old on", bein? o.-.lv ..bout one-

sixth the price of a (lencrator in.I Fountain.
The expen.f preparing the water for use. !>o.ni' rot more than

one-foarth a* much as the old plan, nbile ta.- labor .- very much
lasseaed.

I would -tale n- nn iattance of t ie (iirfer"pee of bbor required, that
in one ilay, «ilh the labor of onK replenis ling t::'- .-. ..rvor. i tlre»
EOO glasses of water. The same product oo the old plan woukl have
required at least tbe.ebarsing of four fountains *hi h ie attended
with much ibor, loss of time, and d inter.

In to» ns and v illages,« here the demand i- limited, tSe Atmospheric
Fountain must; lor these reasons, be entitled to .!.-. idi preference.

I Yours. A c. Thomm S. BitTLER, Chenanrt aad Druggist,
Columbaa, Nth December, 188.
We have used o:n- of Mr. Swan's Atmn*pk<rtc f-oila Fountains,

and are perfectly satisfied -vith it- coa.-t.-iict.ua an oper t.oi. We
would cheerfully recommend it to the notice of the public as the
cheape-t und most toaveuiont apparatus »uli wh ch »-e ire [unint-

ed. Hoyt & May, Pbysicianaaad Drurituu.
Palmyra, (S. V.) October I. I-37.
For the I ^-t two sexson-, I h it used v o 1- ltma--)i-cric Si.i.i Foam.

tutu to my entire ntisfactroo, and ! think to t:.- mtisfiiction of my
customers. 1 shall conlinae 10 u->- it in pref. r .-uc..-:. 1. l- Fouiiliui.
a* 1 cvasider it equally as well adapted to the purpose for which it is

intended, *n tar more economical, rojr- rospeetftiily,
BaUvia, (N. Y.) Nov. 30, IS36. William Seaver, Druggist,
In iin«»er to your inquiries m to our opinion of Atmospheric

Sods r.mni.i.n purchased of you, bat lag u*e for the pa-t y-wis,

»eem truly sj,y that coasiiier it i.,e most simt>|.\, nx-: man red.
and l. *t appantiis of the kind :.'.» in js.-. Recpeclrully vours,

Syracuse, (N. Y.) Nov. 17,13Tlft. Hocc & Fuller.

The Fountain- are manufactured and pa: up for t-m-po-t..tiou.
complete, r-iul r.-.dv fo- -e. » ,th recs«-arv direc: ..V, bv the
Propri to'-. Price, I.. B. SW AN .V CO. .': - beat :r, S. Y. j
Many other t---timoni.il. aid a-i information thai ai.v be desired

reapeetiat the Rpparatus will l~ fur bed by the Proprietor'* geoe-
ral aeetit for New-York. GEORGE D.COGGESIIALL,

Orgist, Pearl, corn r of Rose-sL
'I'he Fouatains ar» also for - .:. bj F. LrasE, No. 7 Liberty-st. (up

..tairs> Lawrence, Reese, a Co. LSI Maiden Lane, Robinson, Ward
Si Co. 113 Maiden Lane. Im m Sc. th alO

ORIGINAL CtSlI TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, Ste rSkuL
way, American Hotel..It had !c;:r b.-ea a subject of complaint

with th-.-e who 1«-re ia ths habit ofpaying aradi aioaey for their

garments, that they were taxed for other's delinquencies. This led to
r strict adherence to cash «a)---. through 1. :h the desideratum of

giving satisfaction to enrtomerev and onVring indu m at- to others,
cmild alone be accomplished.
The subscriber 1- now in receipt 1" a ^rr» issortment of nex an-l

fashioaable coimIs for tpring wear >L..--i are offered for the in-

spectioa of the public, under the assurance that the >tyl» and ri.ii-h of

garmeots will comport »ita any other house in the trade, while the
reduced price- cannot rail to offer indue moots t.< purchasers.
Strangers in the city requiring garments would do -acII to call

liefore purchasing clsewhen
Garments of the 11 uality. ready madi. instant!] ..« hand.

WILLIAM T. JENNINGS; Vt»eat.
rIOIt* __(Late Lynde & Jennings.',

ll l>!H)".i <;i.t1» «r ..' »OlasaofFrank-
11 lin, Fulton and IM»» ire brands, comprising -a complete assort-

nrnt of antes, from ti !>. t to SO bv a.

ERENCH WINDOW GLASS.1000 boxes Fr-'stj \Yiadow and
I'r-tu-c Gl 1-5, oFdouble and tin kacss. of superior quality.
tize from 7 bv 0 10 :tl bv Ii
DRUGGISTS'GLASS WAR... \ ¦. !>- ." -:

Ware from Harmon) Glass W' >rk-. embracing general isaörtment
of Vials and Bottles. For sale bj

MORGAN AND WALKER;
! alOMinu'.uturer-' Ag-nl-. !*7> W'.t-.r-«L

rito PR*INTER&.The following REDUCED PK!i Ks will here-
I after be charged for Printing Types r.Ri CE*S N'ew-Y'ork Type

Foundry, No. I'd Chamberj-etrect and No. a Cit> Hall PUe:
l*ica.-3s? c» nts f tb.

SmallPica. .¦«> "

Long Primer." *¦

Bourgeois^.-lö " M

Itrrvier.5-1 ""

Minion.W " 14

Noopareü.e4 44 14

Astute.10* - *

Pearl.140 -

Orn-vinentid I.'-tter ir.d other tv pe in proportion.
These a-c the prices on a credit of six rn vnth.': bat we * :-:i it tin-

time to encourage -b-ut credit or cash pnruaase*. and will therefore
m ike I .li-ro ::it of five |--r cent for New-York acceptances at ninety f
davs, and ten ;«e- reoL for cosh.
We hav ec'iitlv add»d to our forra»r extessit .' ass»»rtm»-atsereaty.

live did"- .-ulki'ids i.t! -./.. of (>-r:-unti :ai letter, ^nibracin? Con-
d'osed, Kv'-a-Con n- l>.:-r. 1 ,r .-. to::. S;..«.|ed. Orna-
.n-Dtal, mo-feru thia-foce.l Black, &e.; Ii»'' dcw Flower». and a greai
va-ieti- of '> ii ii-m:«.finr.mr altogether the raoe! extensive ud el...

gant x-.-o I .i":it "f I'-iutinjr Types ia the I'mted Stativ, and aa»olute|y
an anriva bo*. We aIso furnish eve.--, othi .r:> ;.. thai 1 tvecessai
for a prat: r ta-e. GEORGE BRUCE «L CO.

April.i." «I_
TJJOAItD .. TKD.By o G, ntleman -ad Wife w ithout children

bei k. Aroomuruipar.tr. furrjshcl »ill be required.
Tern,- «;..Me. Address il. "box ;ri) tipper T.O. St*

pKl<i TRACT OP^SARSAPARILLA, for all ttnpahiei
. > of . L For sale at MILHAl'S PI I «ItMAC Y,

N2 JJ : Uno Jway

DEALS' HAIE RESTORATIVE.
fpHlS va'aabi* d.«rov«ry w introduced to the pablw »Ith the falWt eoaSdence aad a««u.-aac» that it will ouVet the ob;«." of ,:4 tpplieatiea«
A viz a aompletc re-tornrion M the aair u[s,n the tieini* of tho**1 who bare knt the «une and teave thereby become bald, »r partially ».

NuBfp'U' eertt&emlea ci-tht be enrs 10 jhow huw ratceWhlly thu Conpouod aa* been applied. .aever bating ftnled ia a «n^'- in*«Be«,>
bui u it i» brooibt bero.-e tb« publie u> b* applied upoa ta« (Vir pnacipl* of no oharje without laceeea, it j» deemed -.a.- *cann.- u »»»M
an adverli*e;n*c.i -mb p.irt.cilüT«.

Ii» virtue* have been ftilly »nd «tielacaprfly i»»tej. Th» he*d» of tacw that were entirely bild. have been by ta* appiicati >« ef thi«
Restorative, covered »Ith i luxuriant rrewth of bewutunl hac.
They farther offer V> ester into a roatraet with any party to restore thru" hair uader the penalty of a forfeit ef f-wn Two to Five Huadred

Do.lar» »aid par'v beim; bound ia like tum, to be paaJ w'jfa the Hair «3ai! have rwa restored.

ALL HUMBUG OR QUACKERY IN THIS MATTER IS UTTERLY DISC LABI KB«
They ai-o iTer the article for nale for the beoeSt of iho«- ii» prefer sppUia^ ;t is«msclve-.. whieh eua be done with lb - ».«.; certaiary*

uf «urre«. :a :>-M-;a: tj' Hair, n» when applied by the Proprietor*.

lwt lUoidway. up Itaiia.

SS
THE NTi n-V OF BOOK'KEBPIIVG,
CEDAR STREET lew Broadway..Rooms are open both
day aad 'tfoj:. from 9 to i. from 1 to Ii. lad rroin T to 9.

This course of instruction i- a rontia* of th . most awAii practices
Ovti.'nb ef 'he coo--. o^raettc* * trotieh whi a :h- .tuJcct peases,

ondar tha instruction orC. C. MARSH lee uttaai
There ar« so -.la.«fe. :j« iaatrnctioa .iJ *a>» imparted to individuals

-ms-ly.
R.« It' uwi t>r the p-j-.'..Invoice 'jjo-. Sci-s :>>oh. 3iU book.

Cash book, Day book, Journal. Ledger:
Tma.siirt.oa«. tat a 11 .Partnership business, opening boo'*-.

bny'BL'. ~r',l. ir. lea ling, r lyiaij. r«-.e;t;a; peymeati :..umg and toi»-
mff D^ter. iat».-«»t on not at. laXing u.i a itea, trial balance.
Transaction*. 3d mmta .Variations of the above, and paying Boten

t»»r*or<> dac. p«v:n* not«- part ia ra-'a ar.d merchandise, failure and

compromise, siippia,' o.i .>ur account, importing merchandise, di.
<--"ioimg. dmwin*-,accspting; selling exchange, barterüg, shipping to

order, insuring, t.-ui bil .a*-...
T.-ia*«euons. a oath .Many variations of th« above, and re.

ee-.vmg consignment*. -.-Iliar do., closing do., having exchange, com-

pany speculation*, receiriajc aceoact soles, closing company account.
tnakin» ea'ne» 10 easa-book, baiaaao» cash vx .-aanging note-, trial
balance*.

Transaction-, -tta an-i *tn months: Making eight gran! practical
ai'wthlv eatriee from the mroice book. sii.« !.,>ok and cash book,
equatioa of p<\vni«ut. partner's iwrrM on capital, :tccour.t- eurreut.

trial balan-e. balance .-.>". f:-m: the books, re-oporuuc accounts.
f.XHainatmn .Set of fifty questions, tö r the rtudeot, various

ready calculations.
No cujr-e of uutructioa, th« subscriber believes, has ever beer, de-

»ised, *o well ealcalated ta impart ¦ practical knowledge of Book-
Keeping, as the one no-* offered to the public; and anv tarns' short of
such a creir-e »JJ prove of" little u-e.

A person nfr:»J capacity,devoting about tare.) »erk.- lofii» «tndy.
will b* qualified to keep, correctly aad elegnatlv. the books of anv

. buein.. C. C. MARSH, Author of'
" The Science of Double-Entry Rook-Keeping Simplified," a stand¬

ard work, -th edition, 300 page*. Bvo..$1.35.
" The Art of Single-Entry Book-Keeping improved by the nitro

ductioo of Proof Balance.*1 Id" pages, Bvo,.Tä cents,
14 X Lecture on the Stud] of Book-Keepiag. with BalaneesSheet,"

a oixit pamphlet, 49 pa;., t-.hnn..!; cents. alO lw

HOME EDUCATION,
\T THE CHILDREN'S RETREAT, JAMAICA, LONG-ISLAND.

JOVERACRE, having been tor .1 series of \.:ar« euzaged in the
. dutie« ofjuvenile instruction, with a vigilant regard to improve-

racnt 10 hi- professi ta, .» :!! receive into bummily a limited auraiserof
pupil-. The school will consist for thepreseat ofsuch only as require
msiractioa ia the. elemeats of a sound education, and chiefly of boys
under twelve year* of age. The whole number, iocludiag day-schol-
ars. is limned to twentj -rive. Tue-e restrictions, iu coaaection with
a retired, healthy an.! pi.' u-ant location, »:il furnish unportaai advan-
Mgeain tli" formation <>t' habits, as »--l! a* th« promotion of
h-nlth.

Ilia theory of education 1- adapted toatT-»et a thorough training of
the facultiwa; h seaeonabie -.^d harmonious development of the moral,
physical, and iatellectaal powers; iad ultimatelya love of learainc
for it.- 0« 11 -«ike.
His mode of discipline i« strictly parental. aad eilicieut moral cul¬

ture will bo pr.sMs-ut-sl under the hippy influences of a family orgaai-
zatibn, in which absolute authoritt ,s maintained and cheerful obe¬
dience secured, by motives of grateful aJToction aad respect. The
llitde 1- regarded as the standunl of religious principle and moral duty.
The amuaemenu and other physical regimen of th-- pupils will be

regulated by the established principled of physiology.
In the process of meat .1 culture, id sag are communicated by indue,

lion, and rendered nvuihblr by analysts and classification. Language.
1- learaed ;.; the ».nn-- time iiiit 11 ia employed 10 express ulens pre¬
viously acquired . and tU-- ;r->at object of reudin; intelligently Litbu.-

efi*ectuall> secured.

Term*..Seventy Dollars per Session, payable <. uarterly. The
yesjr w ill rom;in-e t»o Sessions, each of tweaty-thrco weeks.) com-

menciogi a the tir-t Mbndaj in May, and in Koveroberrespectively.
Books, !.. :. und bedding to 1»' furnished by the pupils.
The following geatlemen may be referred to, vl/.

James Hilxoe, l>. I>.. Ghorce Potts, I). I>.. Rcv.S. vVrtttlessy,
Rev. B. O.Pesos, T.ioans Hastings, Esq. lsa.»ci Post, Esq. E. Col¬
lie a Esq., H.Grcelbv, ofNew-Vork: It. I m. Sfsncbr, B. C,
ftTt.fr. D. D. and Theodore Dwght, Esq. of Brooklyn j Rev. VV,
L. Joh.vsox, and JiMr.s H. Reeve, Esq. of Jamaica. alO-3t

CtREiXCn LANGUAGE..Manesc "s Oral amoPraöti-
I cvl Sr-rsM.Gentlemen wishing to study the French are in¬

formed that Mr-.. L. Maltesen Durand, who coatiaues the highly ap-
[irov.nl sy.-tem of h«r father, the late John Manesca, is forming ai.

early moraing nnd an evoaing Class f-*r the Spring and Summer sea¬

son. Tte-t-- wishing io .i--m* will plaaua ^-»11 itfd enter their qames.
Those «hu have already studied the languuga eun join cUiA-e* m the
.eeoiid and third course*. Private iusiriiclioa during theda>. Re-i-
deuce, 16 City Mall Place. alOtf

WESjSTEBIV [VATTGATIOfv COMPANY.
COMBINING THE OLD NEW-YORK \M> OHIO LINE, NEW-

VORK LINE, AND ÜTICA A.M» BUFFALO LINK,
riaill'. above Compaav ire prepared to receive und forward

I FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS WEST to all Ports oa the
Erie CaaaU Lake* Huron and Michigan, and on the Ohio aad >V'a-
ba-b an-! Erie Canals, on the mi-t favorable t-rm-. Familie« eini-

rrating *e-t. and March -ut' will tind it 10 tle-ir advontare to call at

their OfBce, lOfi Broad itreet A Steamboat -tart daily at T» P. M.
tViiin the fool ofCortlandt itreet, und three Cannj !io..ts of a -uperior
class will be started dailj from tlluuiy. i"or Freight or Passage ap¬
ply to N'OAM COOK a CO. 106 Broad »treet, N. V.

11 M. TOMLINSON A 1 '<>. Albaav, N. Y.
JAMES CH VPPELL .v CO. Rochester, N. V.
E. S. BEACH, do.
A. K. COBB & CO. Buffalo, N. V.

- Proprietors.
AGENTS

COBB. OATM W A CO. Cleveland, Ohio.
DA\ IS a SMITH, Portsmouth, Ohio.
DORR, WEBB & CO. Detroit, Michigan.
BRISTOL A PORTER, Chicago, Illinois. alO

SIO.OOO -iVOltTIt OS IMH S'OOOM,
SELLING FOR COST AT

RCARPENTER'S, 130 I'raiid-st. near Broadway. As the Sub-
. «erilier if about 1 remove t>> the country, where h:» rich iiikI

desirable Good, will.aot be available, he will dispose of them at eo«t.

ix-iu. '.i* per eat cheaper thaa >< ill be Soua the City, among wlueh
are the following.

Black doable width Silk-.
French Eolfaui*, an ^ntir>- new article.
1'.)» l'.i.ick Sntm. for MaatiUas.J
$3,000 wort!; French De Laiaes.
0 cases French Calicoes.
0 '¦ 1'nti.n
10 .. Americaa "

5 .. Clark's spool Cotton, 4* doz.
5 Persian Thread ti- doit.
ll'Vi) r 1... !'r-,u !i I. can.-.

All kindaofSummer Si ».i-. for geatlen ta'saad youth's wear.
Domestics of every description.
Drawer (.-.**.!» and Drapery.
Birds eye aad Table Duller-.
Damask Silk S;;awL-.

Cloths, Casaimeree, Moleskiax, Sattinetu, V.-.tius-. ,ad every de-
tcriptioo of goods uaually kept in similar e-tahli-hnients. All w ho

wish to purca-io Hrv iii.«l-. will tia I it 10 their interest to nil si

alOSl R". ( AltPENTER S, .D l.'raatl-.t. near Bnsulwav.

I>?:v GOODS, CHEAP.
LASIES.NOVV IS \<<\ \l TIME TO BL*> DR1 GOODS CHEAP,

\T M. HÜLSES' Cheap Store 133 Graad-st where the nimble six¬

pence 1« made to lake the [dace of the tlow ahilirag, and *h--re
mav be found a large aad well selected nMOrUneot of almost every
ranety of Spring and Summer Goods, selling at extraordinary low

prices and »hca correspond with the general depression of the times.
The subjoined list comprises but a few of the arta-1.-- that may alwj vs
be foaod on hand.

Mouslin IK- Laia<-» at all price- from !-'M to 1« p.sr yard.
Plain, figunst aad Striped Silk- from '!- to St per yard.
Ani~nean C'al coes from 6d to lotd "

, Kncluth " " 1-rTd fi i»sl
Fr«nch Bombaztoes very line, from $i to $1 *ri ..

> French Calicoes ¦> irranted genuiae from la9d toOeod per yard.
Sheetuigj, vard wide and over 6d, Td. .''I. 9d, liW.

fine km* cloth, 7d. 8d. 9d, I0d, lid, Is. "

Rn-«ia and Birdscye Diaper, table Linens, Glove*, Ribboada, Ho-
t'iery, Handkerchiefa' a.id every variety of -mall article* at very low

prices.
N. B. I>i not forget the aumber \ii Graad-st near Cro«by-st. 6tal0

/-COMMISSION PARER WAREHOUSE..^The Subscribers are con-
*

-t ii.o- reee ving ever;, d-.enptior. Pa[»-r ishicb they offer for

>;.. in kits to suit purchasers, upon the mo t nmsonable terms. .Vmong
their extea^.ve aasortmeat are the following, via

r.'O reaau Newspaper 34 by '-'A
U*i do do 36 by 37
r»j do <io -1 by in
2U0 do do 2." by 10
31«) on <lo .> by 4'i
300 do do 38jbjr47
100 d.i do 31) by 41

do medium priiit:nr
500 do do and halt' do
MO do assorted colored paper
500 do eaveJope paper

Fine and .u,->- rt:n" Fl :t faji.
do do cut. plain and ruled
do do Letter do

I)--mi and m«-!-um Writing paper
rioth pa|«-r. 24 t .'K 39 t 4i and M x to

Hardware paper IS 1 s:. 19 v 24. and 20 x 30

Hanginr and Wr irpicg paper of »arioo.

New.n-ii)'.- of ia .'.-i^e .11 el- to order at short notice,

F. h.-V.tr tf r- «vO°J' * r,J-95 M:uaV-a

BJj tCKSjniTH W OKK.-The S-ilwriber is prepTT."d
to do all kinds of Steaadtoai, Sl-e.p and Ship work, with great

despatch and prices to wireapond * ith tm- time-.

V-r-'x ¦¦: No. 134 We-t-st

HEAP BOIIIBAaSfNES, SiIks,Moaslin !».¦ l*ui*bs,Bob-
net Silk«,JUbboa«, Lint D<,ioe.-t>c.>. a iartr! lot of Hieoerj and

';!ov-s. fn>m Aueti.m. se.y Ciie-ia. P. GREGORY A SON,
tf. B. Oneprice. .: 175 Spring-= t.«3
c

PRQUiASTIXATIOX.
IT TV spirit of ibm rucmy to human health and happiness, ha*

resJuced ntany an inliti.Ju;.l t. poverty, distress,, anguish, and dcsta.
Like Felix, deterring in tfl-importaal point to "a more coovcaieat
womb, man; lose the opening opportunities of serving th. rrrMlrr«
and other*. Prvacrastiaauoa in busine,» muters. produce* ih*> same
-pint lac Lsesol V ilth, ind manj a person adopts everv ex, u*. fee
t.: oeglect ..t the oac, and the ottusaioa of ih« other 11 caWofia-
eipiemtcoBsumption. every article . obtaioed to .ff.rd speedy relief
.bleeding and blistering are resorted to.and the patteat i« tortured
by operaUOB* and drugs. 'Why,' says a visitor, 'do r.»e rot try
Pease's llorehoaod Candy " i'be an.wer u.. I »»11, ,t' i n,,t bet-
ter in i few dayj.I wQI consult my pbystciaa.' Tai» is d.aie. and he
say.. I abhor quack medicines.' The patient ha >wtng its h'arsslesai
effects, sends for a package, take, it unknown to the phy.ieau»; re¬
covers health id strength, uud the doctor b.»i.t. of hi.' aiiraculotn
recovery. lit:.'.' suspecting (h it it wa« d.eie b» one p ,ck ,».) of fla-s 1

llorehouod Caady, from 45 Division street vr~

I'EASE'S CANDY-.
I had r.iv family all inflicted with the croup, and every medical

despaired of the relief »{ m> »-aakger ehildrea -1 jau
cially. We were warmly recommended your estimable llBrS-aiai
Caadj.sad the result was as rapid as it wa« crhaaciou*. Thi^sJrV.iiy
aow enjoy their usual he'ita. and the medieal attendant, have ac¬

knowledged iU |>o »erf.ll et&cacV upon the youngest a» »»eli isa theold-
e-t. Signed, g. TOWNER, 90 Charles street
For sale, wholesale and retail, b» 1. PEASES SON, ISDivisioa
.treet_s'.O-lia

MORE CONVINCING PROOFS OF THE PECULIAR
EFFICACY OF

PEASE'S CANDY,
DIVISION STREET.

I hare been troubled "ith a terrible alarming cough, which »ettled
on my lu.ig-. and threatened almost immediate death. 1 made u-e of

many cough remedies, w ithout experiencing any relief, and wa. iudu-
eed 11 make tri d of Pe ise's llorehouod, and it afforded immaAsat re¬

bel', and I now eajuj as good health, if not belter, than I have for tea;

ye»ir.. and would recommcad it to all.
E. R. M ESER YE. 131 Fir.tst.

1 have .-e-l Pease's Essence of Horehound Caady, an I have found
it an invaluable medicine lor the purpose for « Im a it is intended.

J. I.INDSI'.Y. Pastor of M. E. Church, Second si.

[mad trial of tin-parrel of Horehound Candy yon »ent me. cuid

Bothiug I hate taken has afforded me any degree ofthe relief I hars>

derived from ) >uri xeellent yel pleasant remedy.
N. KELLOGG, Recent Pastor of M. E. Church,.". WiHeti sc

No public speaker sBouitToe ¦¦» ithoul Pease's Ease icc of Horehouad
Candy. I cancheerfully recomaeod it Rev. J. WERS,

late Pastor of M. E. Church, Halley it Church, Newark, N. J.
or inquire at333 Broad street, Newark.

Rev. W. C. Hawlet '.>.-> Crosby-street bas also tested the virtue*
of Pease's Candy.

Kider Knapp has also used Pease's Horehound Caady and recom¬

mends it to public speakers.
Rev. J. Crawford, Pastor of the M. E Church. 10 Forsyth street,

hi-u-e.I Pease's Medicated Candy, aud recommeads it tonlltbiaa

whose avocation requires the u-e of the von-».

Rev. Dr. S. Lackey, P.E. of the If. Y. District, bas used Pease's

Candy and recommends it to all those who are iu need of its healmg
Hid curative qualities.
Rev. Mr. YVbitaker, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church, Catharine

street, corner of Madisou, also h i- used, und recommend- Pease'

Horehound Candy.
Rev. Mr. Uriifin, Pastor of M. E. Centenary Church, Brooklyn, al*o

recommend. Pease's Caady.
WHOOPING COUGIf.

Parents aill find Pease's Candy very good for the whooping cough.
DR. ROGERS.

The undersigned have aaed Pease', tlorehonnd Candy with tin-

boun led luccess, and recommend it to all tho-e w ho are alllictrd with

pulnioii iry diseases.
H. Avers, collector for the N. Y. York Ridro.pl Co. in -JO Second si.

near M avenue.

J. Mortimer, £1 Main street. Rrooklyn. L. 1. I

A. I!. Itloodgood, 147 York street. Brooklyn.
T. Wel l, litö Duanri st. S. J-nner, .VI llenrv »t

W. T. Peck,653 Broadway. T. II. Thompson, 177 Ludlow it-

A. Whilh>ck. IM) Wuter St J. fatten, 138 Cedar st.

T. H. Lyell. 7 Carroll Plure.
Full iWO testimonials have been bunded in by some of our most

popular physicians, counsellor,, clergymea, and most respectable cti*

/.ens. in performing what is promised.
lieware of counterfeit-, if there be any. Closed'on tho Sabbath.
Agents.RusbtOtt A Aspiawall in all three stores; J. Bottum, I

Ana st cor. Broadway Hucstis A Co. cor. of Ami and Na.-suii »ts;

TimpsoB, grocor, cor. Fulton and William st*: Keuare, 7,Vi Broadway;
Hays, 139 Fulton -t Brooklyn T.Owee, I Sixth Avenue; Cory, l'J3

s'pn.ig -t; Patrick, grocer, 396 Pearl si; Burrill,371 Grand »tj Smith

a- Rute-on. ISO Broadway Martine, -1st street and !»ih avenue Tesl,
llii lliiil-on -ireet, and by all respectable grocers.

CAUTION.Oaecanoothe too particular.there are couaterCsits
abnmd in abundance, but if you are particular to [hat Boh pack¬
age is signed J. PEASE A SON, 45 Division street, it will be all O.K.

or K. O. just as >'OU please to have it. ('opt right ¦..cured. Country
merchants wishing this Candy <-an have it 3fi percent offfor cash. »!.

EXTRACT OF a LETTER,
Received from the Island nf St. Vincent, West Indies.
I ANGUAGE, dear sit, can but feebly express the deep excitemea

1 which is produced in the whole exteat of this island by the re¬

cent importation of a very palatable medieaaaentum from the city of
N v York, N. A. called Pea--A Soa's Clarified Essence <.( Hore¬

hound Candy. This i. ind.I a rur.i avis of it* kind, and ino-t effisr-

tual, aa it cured the Prcaideut'a lady of a m.i-t distressing chrome

cough of several year- standing, in tbi- most iacrodibly »hon -pnee of
four hour-. I have also tested ii- rirtuea in my own oosnplaint, paj-
patis cordis, sad after hating used three packegn* of thin admirable

compound, I feel now entirely free from my old friend. Really, Mr-

Pease is worthy to be accounted the Howard of Aiiienea.

Yours faithfully, DANIEL CREHiHTON.
'

Closed or. the Sabbath.

Agents..Zieber,87 Dock street, Philadelphia; Reddiag,8Statst
street, Boston; Berfiird, Pittsburgh, P i.; Curus A. Co. 13 Exchange
Place. New Orleans, La.; Robertson. 110 Baltimore »treet, Maryland;
Ra t Is Si Co. 57 State street, Alban) V Y.

None i. genuine ual?*i each package is signed J. PEASE St SON,
15 Divuion street ofwhom it can be obtaiaed wbulsale and retail.
Term, invariablj cash _

alO-lm

F< ON4>TIV! KCONOÄTS :

THE (>REATEST LUMINARY IN THE XVORI.D .The under-
sivned respectfull) solicit the attention of the Public to

Tu! (ill'S I'M ENI SPIRIT LAMPS,
manufactured by tiiem. and of which hundreds have Ixmoi sold within

the last two month, iu this rity. All who have seen and u-ed them,
acknowledge their superiority for light over all other Lamps.of
which tiie great demand for them i* evidence. They give a* m ica,

light as tkrtc Gas Buruer», aad the expe-so is Firw nn ck.nt tea*

thsn the etpcuse of ras.

The public cau see them m Use al the store ot tu- .UOsCribera, No.

148 Fultoo street, andreferences will be gr.eu to those who have

them iu use
The .ub-cr:ber» also offer to the Public the.

UNION OVEN.
The deservedly high reputation which lhi« Oven enjoy, in this city
iinil country, requires no comment Tin- U well known a- being su¬

perior to iiuv other Ot. ri in Ifa.»n'rJ H >» «'> mdispen-nble arli-

..¦ r house-keeping. The Public are cauuoaed against purchaaiag
i saariotu article sold for «h« Caion Oven. None are the real l aioa

Oaens bat tho-e uiaui: by the aohserihcrs,
uuens, JAMES MYERS a CO, I let Fulion *fc

>. ft _Th- price- of the Union Ovens have been reduced from the

original price* One Dollar oa ear.ii eixe._
C AS II BOOK STORE.

180 PEARL STREET, N. V.

t a 1 i. o i: & c l i: yi a; n t
Would, respectfully, call the attention of Merchant' aid others, t*v

tbeir -'-ck .f Book's. Paper. Blank-work,Quills,Ink, Binders' Steak,
See which they offer at the lovie-t prices rost cash. a!6

^

HOARDING..Single gentlemen, gentlemen und their wive., and a

.. boarders,can be accommodated ,with good board asaf
pleasaat rooms. The hou.-e is pleasantly located and well estahtiah
ed. F imllies *i-hmg board can 1*' acccaäniod Ited. Per-on» will Coat
it to the; adv latasa to call at No. 16 Bowery, corn-r of Pell .treaL

al0 3t

J.ookins «lajuHtsv-Eookins <.las-nesi .

BATH, French aad'Gttrtxiaii.plates of the !irg--,r dimensions, aa

gilt In 1 Btahagaay frames, of etery »t)le and pattern, for exper-

tation at City Trade, at the lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Per-
trait and other Picture Frames La tho riebest manner-at 389 P.*s
atreei. i few door, south of Franklia Square. _

alU3t HOOPER ABROTIIERflN>


